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SCOTT A. TURNER
SHERIF'F' OF AITKIN COUNTY

217 Second Street NW, Room 185

Aitkin, MN 56431

218-927-7435 Emergency 91 1

Sheriff Fax 218-927-7359 / Dispatch Fax 218-927-6887
TOLL FREE 1-888-900-2138

MEMO

TO: Aitkin County Board of Commissioners

FROM: Sheriff Scott Turner

DATE: August 1,2017

RE: Life Saving Award

At the start of the board meeting on August 8th I would like to present a life-saving award
to John Swanson for his actions on January 25th of this year. Attached is a story that ran
in the Aitkin Independent Age aboutthe incident.

The story talks about instincts ... .... I think that the actions have more to do with
character.

I look forward to presenting this award at that meeting.

Any questions, please do not hesitate to call.

Thanks
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Posted: Monday. Mârch 6, 20'17 5:00 am

by Adam Hoogenâkker | 0 commente

Fifreen minules prior to walk¡ng to got lhe mail, Boþ
Hillman, 76, had spoken on the phone with h¡s wife. He
woddn't tdk to anyone agaín for more than four hours as
he lay hdpless and injured outside his home.

Around 4 p.m. Jen. 25, Bob stepped ouls¡de of his home
soulh of Aitkin. wearing steel deats and making use of a
walking stick, but he stlll happaned to fall, resulting in a
broksn híp and dislocatsd should€r. Ioo in¡ured to help
h¡mself, Bob began to holler for help.

Bob's wife, Karen, was in the c¡t¡es babysitting thoir
grandchildren.

'îfter he'd called me, he left hís cell phone on the
fridge," said Karen.

No one home and no cell phona, the odds were further
stac*ed âgainst Bob, start¡ng w¡th the fact a snow fence
on h¡s property prohibited drivers pass¡ng by from even
sôeíng him. And thê distances betwê€n homes meant
somgore wâs going to have to bs outsid€ to hêar him.

That person would be John Swanson, but he didn't hear
-lñ.tc-âlf ðtrnèlpUiTlilàft i'r.'IÞ-,iñ;;ðñ6r-rdli,rä¡notõm..-..-
an evening of playing volleyball in Aitkin.

At his gidfriend's house just over a quârler-mils away
(Swanson would lat€r measurê lh€ distance), Swanson
said he'd heard what he thought was an animal.

"We hear stutr all the time in the country,'said Swanson.
"The nèighbors have cow6 6nd horses."

But hearing a second yell for help made Swanson th¡nk
twice about what he'd hêard the first lime.

''l thought mEybe it wes á dog, but somelhing wasn't
fighl,'said Swanson, who then got in his vehicle and
d¡ove down the roãd, stoppsd, and got out again to try
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John Swanson was the first to find
Bob Hillman, who had fallen
outs¡de his home in freezing
temperatures.
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At thô inlers€ction of Co. Rd. 12 and Bluebird Corner
(295th St,), Swanson called out. That's when he heard
Bob's plea for help, and was able to ñnd him.
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Swânson found Bob lying 50 feet lrom his home, in h¡s
pajâma pants which were now frozen to the ground.
Swanson covered Bob with his coat and called g1 1 " For
10 minutes Swanson held Bob unlil t¡rst rosponders
arrived.

IIIvER OAKS
''He's a real hero to our family," Karen said. "Without
him, Bob would never have survived."

nb.hr¡5,nfürflll?ftü
Swanson knows who the true hero is in th¡s story.

"l was really glad he was strong enough to yell for help. lgive all the ôrodit in the world to him. He's â strong man,"
said Swanson.

The temperature outside was just below lreezing that day, ãnd when Bob's body temperalure was taken ¡n the
ambulance, it was 92 degrees. He was hypothermic and hâd lrost bite. According to Karen, after surgery and care
al Cuyuna Regionâl Medical Center, he rema¡ns at the Crosby Cãre Center.

Keith Benz, a ne¡ghbor of the Hillmans, is hoping the county ìvill recognize the efforts made by Swanson in saving
Bob's fife. Bênz calls Swanson truly ¡nstrumental and ¡s the sol€ person involved in Bob st¡ll being al¡ve. Benz has
sent a lelter raquesting Swanson be recognized for his role In the events of Jan- 25.

"He followed up on his ¡nstinct that somêthing wasn't right," Benz said. "He called 911. Everylh¡ng that lsd up to
that saved Bob's life."

From a first responder's view -Tiffany Gustin

I am proud tó be a member ol the south A¡tkin l-irst Hesponders (SAFR). The group ¡s designed ¡o be "neighbors
helping noighbors." Because we respond from our homes or plac€s of work, sometimes we cãn get there before
the ambulance can.

We obviously provid€ medical care where we can to help support the ambulance crew, ând for Bob, several
members of SAFR rosponded. When the call came through, I knew I wouldn't be f¡rst on scene, bul Bob and his
family are good friends. I knew Karen was out of town. I hoped that a familiar face would be comforting lor Bob,
and I know Karen would app,eciate having someone there to relay Bob's condition to her and their son Mike.

F¡rst responders somelimes perform CPR, splint limbs, stop bleeding, take patient histories, and call for air care,
just to name a few lhings. But we have also shoveled snow, laken doors off hinges to g¡ve the ambulance crow
access to a patient, comforted family members in stressful situations, and countless other tasks to make sure thet
medical teâms and lâw enforcernent can do their jobs.

For me, Bob's call was a perfect example of how being a lirsl responder isn't âlways about providing medical care.
I didn't do anything medically for Bob, But I wâs able to communicate medical history to th€ ambulence crew ånd
grve lhe family updates on what wãs gotng on.

Somelimes knowing thê patient can mâke a call emotionally challenging, þut thoso arê the calls that can also Þe
the most rewarding, no matter whât role you played.
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Sponsored Content

Lake Lot on North Round Lake, 174-
ft. lakeshore, 1,8 acres

$1 89,900

Updaied: Juiy 26

Commercíal Building, 2 mi north of
McGregor on Hwy 65

$650

Updated: .iu y 26
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